
9 Mooranyah Close, Woodcroft, NSW 2767
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

9 Mooranyah Close, Woodcroft, NSW 2767

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 622 m2 Type: House

Hash  Soultani

0451627488
Mustafa Soultani

0421251431
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Contact agent

Sitting on a generous serving of Woodcroft real estate, this resort style unique contemporary family home set for a

relaxing lifestyle is sure to impress. This wonderful family home has it all; peaceful community, comfort, amenties and

potential for even more. This impeccably presented and timelessly elegant home rests high-side in the quiet cul-de-sac.

Crafted with the executive family in mind, the residence balances luxury and size to give you and your guests endless

pleasure all year round.+ Five spacious bedrooms, four with built ins, master with ensuite, walk in & balcony+ Three

immaculate modern bathrooms + Oversized Rumpus Area with inbuilt bar + Gourmet kitchen with stainless steel

appliances, Caesarstone bench-tops and walk-in pantry + Sophisticated formal lounge, spacious open plan living & dining

+ 2nd fully decked Kitchen with gas top in the garage + Plantation shutters right through + Great alfresco perfect for

outdoor entertainment with outdoor blinds, outdoor heaters and a large Spa + Ducted air conditioning throughout +

Private beautiful low maintenance backyard + Double automatic garage + Solar panels(20 panels approx)Additional

features:  Alarm, Floorboards & tiles right through , Electric shutters,  Outdoor heaters ,  storage area under the property

Location Highlights:- Short drive to Blacktown Train station - School catchment of Marayong South Public School &

Doonside High School - Convenience of Woodcroft Shopping Village- Westpoint Shopping Centre  - Convenience of local

parks and sporting facilitiesWith no expenses spared, this ready to move in home is one you won't want to miss out on. 

For your chance to secure this beautiful property, contact Hash Soultani on 0451 627 488.Disclaimer: We have been

furnished with the above information, however, Raine & Horne - Soultani Group Blacktown gives no guarantees,

undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All

interested parties are responsible for their own independent enquires to determine whether this information is in fact

accurate


